
Brainstorming

Who is the leader of this class?



My President

Video about the President of 
Kazakhstan



My President



New words
• Leader-[li:də]-көшбасшы
• President[prezidənt]-Президент, Елбасы
• People-[pi:pl]-халық
• Rule-[rul]-басқару
• Sightseeing–[saitsi:ƞ]-көрнекі жерлер
• Elect-[ilekt]-сайлау
• Political-[pↄlitikəl]-саяси
• Graduate [ʹgrædʒuıt]-аяқтаған
• Flag [fləg]-ту
• Anthem-[ənƟəm]-əнұран
• Friendship-[frendʃip]-достық



Text
The First President of Kazakhstan 

            President Nursultan Nazarbayev Abishevich was born on July 6, 1940 in 
the village of Chemolgan, Kaskelen District, Almaty region. In 1967, he 
graduated from the Highest Technical Educational Institution at the 
Karaganda Metallurgic Works. People of Kazakhstan are happy and 
friendship. On December 1st, 1991, Kazakhstan elected its first president, 
Nursultan Nazarbayev. So the First President’s Day is celebrated on 
December 1st because that was the day President Nursultan Nazarbayev 
was elected. Nursultan Nazarbayev has managed to define and implement 
effective strategic instruments for the development of our country within 
a very short time. Today we have own symbols flag, anthem and emblem.

      His wife, Sara Alpysovna, is by profession an engineer-economist and she 
heads the Republican children`s charity foundation ,Bobek,. They have 
three daughters and growing grand children.

      The President hard works and goes in for sport as tennis and he plays the 
dombra. He builds  Astana in short time. The President lives in Astana. 
Astana is the most beautiful city. There are a lot of wonderful sightseeing. 
Such as “Akorda” where he does his meetings, “Duman” aquarium, 
“Baiterek” , “Khan Satyry” is a big shop department.

 



My President



President with his 
family



.

True or false
1. The President was born 1966.
2. He was born in the village Aktan batyr 

in Aktobe.
3. In 1967, he graduated from the 

Highest Technical Educational Institution at 
the Karaganda Metallurgic Works.

4. His father`s name is Abylai.
5. He has got three daughters.
6. Our President is the best person



“We need an active , talented, educated  children. You are 
future  of our country”                                   

                                                                                N.A.Nazarbayev



In free time



The President of Kazakhstan 



 Questions
•Who is the President of Kazakhstan?
•When was he born?
•When did we celebrate the day of 
the President?

•Where does he live now?
•What`s the father`s name?
•What is his favourite sport?
•When  did  he elect?



"Must" is most commonly 
used to express certainty. It 
can also be used to express 

necessity or strong 
recommendation.

Example: You must listen to the 
teacher at the lesson.

You mustn`t eat sweets.





“Can of word”.

  Fat, country, yellow, 
leader,chocolate, 

hardwork,doctor,political,born,
rule,elect,

Chemolgan,president,Baiterek, 
Astana, happy, dog, fish





Thank you for your attention

See you on next lesson

Good - bye


